Patient Factors Associated with Successful Incentive Spirometry.
Incentive spirometers (IS) are commonly prescribed after various surgical procedures with the intended effect of reducing postoperative pulmonary complications. Factors associated with correct use of IS by postoperative patients has not previously been studied. A cross-sectional analysis of postoperative patients was completed to assess whether patients knew how to correctly inhale on their IS. For each patient, the following variables were collected: whether the device was within arm's reach of the patient, if the patient reported having used their IS, if they considered the IS to be helpful, and if they felt more confident using IS after a brief educational intervention was performed by study investigators. A total of 26.2% (11/42) of patients failed to use their IS correctly, and 38.1% (16/42) denied ever using the device in their postoperative care. Device location, perceived benefit, and previous use were identified as statistically significant determinants of successful use. Following a brief educational intervention by a physician, 73.8% (31/42) of patients were more confident in their ability to use IS during the remainder of their care. A substantial portion of postoperative patients failed to correctly utilize their IS. Device proximity to the patient, patient perspectives on potential benefits of IS, and previous use of the device may affect correct use. Patient education and optimization of device placement should be considered to increase compliance during IS implementation.